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10-4-56 
EXCEPT THE LORD BUIID THE HOUSE 
Paalms 12711-2 
Period or readjustment; things new, strange, different. 
Our rewards tor past effortss more roan, more teaching, 
·· J.ltl. . salvation of more souls. Etemal life for usL 
Key to fUture successr Understanding our part in God's 
• work and keeping our purpose clearlJ' in mib::l. 
Questions 1 Vy' place? Jf7 part? 113' purpose? 111' reward? 
r. D W.BJJII·PJB§ TQGITHER m u GOD• I cor. 319-11. 
A. Let us not confuse the true church with the church 
building. One meet.ls in-tbe other. 
1. Churcl;l is "called out" of the world, people, members. 
2. Church house is but a tool to be used as wt. labor 
together with Ood. -
B. Christiana &re participating in the greatest work in the 
world-barring nonel Buildini tor eternity& 
11b. People ueu.8l.17 end up the ny the7 stert. • 
1. I.et' s begin a new era 1d th greater faith, trust, 
courage, and vision tor lost soulsl 
..t,.Jlll..S:El~..w.iUW~!Mi.JW..Uil.l~~~mgim., Eph. 2 a-19-22. 
A. Church can't grmr without souls being saved; visa versa. 
B. Some reasons thia congregation should grow. 
1. It has a perfect foundation. Vs. 20. 
2. It is being fit~ framed together. Using all talents. 
3. It will receive God's providential blessings as long 
as it remains faithful to His Word. 
Ill. Cfil!IJQH. G • I Pet. 2tl-ll. 
stones come ve rou the gospel. 
lrark 16115-16 * John 3tS * Vs. 2. 
:e. Drinks milk of the -.rord first. First principles, 
correct worship and true spirit. Hev. 6rl-J. 
c. Finally" enjoy the meat of the Word, spirituality, deep 
faith, courage, convictionso. and teach. Heb. St12o 
D. Growing process includes ehedding bad habits, ill-feelint 
poor attitudes, sour dispositions and little thin1m 
E. FINISHED PRODUCT: Beautiful life which acte as salt, 
light. !Bads others to Christ. 
IV Ps. 12711-2. Cautions. 
e g ory or any personal or congregationaJ 
success. You only did duty. Lk. 17110. Ps. 84110. 
B. A church, a home,a life or nation should be built 
according to God's Word o~. Rev. 22sl8-19. 
c. Do nothing, say nothing and be nothing that would 
renect unfavorably on rest of God's house-chl'' 
1. One for all, all f~r one; the right attitu 1c 
D • . Be posi ti~ J be cheerful, be faithful, be truthful. 
' 
INVt. QUESTION ALL OF US ASK ONE TIME OR !MOTHER. Mark 101·28-JO. , 
i: Christ• calls &lien sinners to obedience and eternal 
life. B-R-C-B. 
2. Chris~ calls untai thfu.l disciples back before time 
is no more and sinner is hurled into eternity 
unprepared to meet God • . R-P. 
' Every child or Gbd needs a fsmil,J". We offer you 
• ours if you 11 ve in this vicinity, and are· J 
~ . looking for a church home • 
• 
.. 
